
Dear MLA Member:

We are pleased to report that the Governor has extended the deferral period for regular
rooms occupancy, meals and sales tax payments until May 2021.

Click here to read an article on MassLive, and view more detailed information below.

In addition to our statewide advocacy on your behalf, we continue to work to advocate on a
federal level as well. Working with the American Hotel & Lodging Association, we are
advocating for HotelsACT #SAVEHOTELJOBS.

It's important that Congress hears our industry's priorities before the election. They need to
know what we need, and why, in order for us to get additional relief for our still-struggling
industry. AH&LA has created HotelsACT FAQ for your review.

We need you - and your staff - to act as often as possible through calls, letters, and social
posts over the next few weeks. Click the link below to write, call or tweet congress! 

 Contact Congress

AH&LA is also looking for hoteliers willing to share their story through media or marketing
opportunities to help showcase the continued human toll on the industry. Would you be willing
to share your story with AH&LA? Please respond to Maura Morton by Friday, September
18th.

As always, thank you for your continued support. Should you have any questions, please
don't hesitate to contact me at: psacco@masslodging.com.

Best Regards,

Paul J. Sacco
President & CEO

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001e8PjukWhbH6V1cFTe8UgjhF7reGBPnAh19iEZVhtgF8XhpCUKX1ANavSMsA6_D3wXl2na6tAd9tWQHHOJ9IvfcGU4znGQv8a-TuRzaqe4yKzEUn1LR2C4RSwF9Pnh0gj8VE8Ho7upwr8KnYPyuA1U31O4ED86VQf4o6FCCDoxvXwfzi9P5RA_fXBBnaH2Znffh8OXApbeUUcwk4QP-M5vlGf5oy-GgFauMVVA1F433oLlmI0hEcf-UkKqBLbX5Y52VjeCfU3R-GwudZjrBx4-f0agyFhX2DvXGJxojAmg67BR0Jfm-nwTYZU5Q9BZZha0tgqfW7RVq0=&c=ZB7DMwQ3MvT5kLu7HhXAIXnMSSmENtz3jnK4qqfYGlxhgLDokdHWDw==&ch=0_h63k3qrmDfI-BMcee1AT6XK3LRiMY3-JQPEGwTLDiEz6IlAHibJQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001e8PjukWhbH6V1cFTe8UgjhF7reGBPnAh19iEZVhtgF8XhpCUKX1ANavSMsA6_D3wJTwYaaMqj7U3t7teWkH98JFw8GzDo0oQUKmBQcUeNGYfkwa1JWQ_jT9t1VFwEioQFZRtB5Uo-Gcjjho6CA9_nA==&c=ZB7DMwQ3MvT5kLu7HhXAIXnMSSmENtz3jnK4qqfYGlxhgLDokdHWDw==&ch=0_h63k3qrmDfI-BMcee1AT6XK3LRiMY3-JQPEGwTLDiEz6IlAHibJQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001e8PjukWhbH6V1cFTe8UgjhF7reGBPnAh19iEZVhtgF8XhpCUKX1ANavSMsA6_D3wSjiflvQ5TXNcE3bvoLvFSGWrmbST4PShpViebpy0uzjKMpo3gWRAys7rKYWoXimPYk1IlS5GqNAoGaJiJDETXhOQyr_fvcTL43_8ibhNihP-rB4cOkG18UHg8Lb3AfRQjIKzrqcfM0vJXbytCHS1VQ-8yPwdc2kg&c=ZB7DMwQ3MvT5kLu7HhXAIXnMSSmENtz3jnK4qqfYGlxhgLDokdHWDw==&ch=0_h63k3qrmDfI-BMcee1AT6XK3LRiMY3-JQPEGwTLDiEz6IlAHibJQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001e8PjukWhbH6V1cFTe8UgjhF7reGBPnAh19iEZVhtgF8XhpCUKX1ANavSMsA6_D3w7XexPJMGKRWsjexfsRyjM3oPCwzm6oGenu6Qo_goUQaXHgEZF2HjHCa1PJWXXSxvPOSd-_cf5YI9hi4488GmIJPylWu_zUwGROIdmMlhvgo=&c=ZB7DMwQ3MvT5kLu7HhXAIXnMSSmENtz3jnK4qqfYGlxhgLDokdHWDw==&ch=0_h63k3qrmDfI-BMcee1AT6XK3LRiMY3-JQPEGwTLDiEz6IlAHibJQ==
mailto:mmorton@ahla.com
mailto:psacco@masslodging.com


Read today's State and Federal Government Affairs Updates, below:

MLA State Updates

MLA Federal Updates

State Extends Tax Relief Targeted at Restaurants, Lodging
DOR Will Issue Emergency Regulations

Colin A. Young 9/16/20 10:05 AM

Small businesses hit hard by the government's economic shutdown, particularly restaurants
and lodgings, will now have until May 2021 to pay some state taxes from March 2020 through
April 2021, Gov. Charlie Baker and legislative leaders announced Tuesday evening.

Through emergency regulations to be issued by the Department of Revenue, state
government plans to further delay tax deadlines for small businesses around the state, some
of which have not been allowed by the state to reopen since first closing in the spring. Sales,
meals and room occupancy taxes for qualifying businesses for March 2020 through April
2021 will not be due to the state until May 2021, and those that wait will not face any
penalties or interest. Without the change, those taxes would have been due this month.

"Our Administration is committed to supporting local businesses and Main Street economies
recovering from the impact of COVID-19, and we're glad to work with our legislative
colleagues on this additional measure to provide administrative tax relief," Baker said.
"Extending the tax relief measures we put into place earlier this year will help support
companies across Massachusetts including small businesses in the restaurant and hospitality
industries."

Any businesses that paid less than $150,000 in regular sales plus meal taxes or less than
$150,000 in room occupancy taxes in the year ending Feb. 29 will qualify for relief, according
to a press release. Businesses that do not qualify but have meals tax and room occupancy
tax obligations will have late-file and late-pay penalties waived, the administration said.

Tax relief is a topic frequently debated over the years in the Legislature but this new round of
relief was the latest example of the governor taking unilateral action to address impacts of the
pandemic, which has already prompted a wave of restaurant closures with more expected as
fall and winter approach.

House Speaker Robert DeLeo and Senate President Karen Spilka were each quoted in the
administration's press release supporting the extension of administrative tax relief measures.
DeLeo said the further extension "will provide a clear business pathway, especially to our
restaurant and hospitality industries."

Last year, the House started a working group to find ways to promote the state's restaurants
and culinary culture, but that panel was repurposed as a Restaurant Recovery Commission
when the COVID-19 pandemic hit and the government's mitigation efforts dealt a devastating
blow to the restaurant industry.

Earlier this week, Salem Sen. Joan Lovely filed a bill (SD 3047) with the backing of House
Assistant Minority Leader Rep. Brad Hill meant to help businesses that are unable to reopen
access property tax relief.

The bill specifically seeks to help businesses in Phase 4 of the Baker administration's
reopening plan. Those businesses, which include bars, wedding venues and theaters, are not
expected to be allowed to reopen until there is a vaccine or significant breakthrough in

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001e8PjukWhbH6V1cFTe8UgjhF7reGBPnAh19iEZVhtgF8XhpCUKX1ANavSMsA6_D3wLzeQO6PhFHXFnYvdBsmuoN4HcoN5RfU07QlJ2lrncox4saaxFvzpcECX8WR674QrGTu6gMY4e5s0QCYyxSGb9kWUvQDLKMUfQqXT-CPEPySVUxbm-pWXOS4lv3fgvFiiUEQthsgZrXJbR-yRf0R2wg==&c=ZB7DMwQ3MvT5kLu7HhXAIXnMSSmENtz3jnK4qqfYGlxhgLDokdHWDw==&ch=0_h63k3qrmDfI-BMcee1AT6XK3LRiMY3-JQPEGwTLDiEz6IlAHibJQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001e8PjukWhbH6V1cFTe8UgjhF7reGBPnAh19iEZVhtgF8XhpCUKX1ANavSMsA6_D3w2KCUU30KfuTFHAJTXHbfn965sOdJZyYhntVOFip8yy9wYz2k0Er7cHAaRvmPqx8-SRK5U4dXN957Fk9KHM0ZVn7ldNYKeV3weAKjmeeHhCRpIKgu2AgTzFuxhKbed815mi_1Of5nStwN1vk_N8Xy_w==&c=ZB7DMwQ3MvT5kLu7HhXAIXnMSSmENtz3jnK4qqfYGlxhgLDokdHWDw==&ch=0_h63k3qrmDfI-BMcee1AT6XK3LRiMY3-JQPEGwTLDiEz6IlAHibJQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001e8PjukWhbH6V1cFTe8UgjhF7reGBPnAh19iEZVhtgF8XhpCUKX1ANavSMsA6_D3w8xJWDtPuiJqhYPJ191f1xSVXByDRWl-nqAoW_TwfqxMQQCGjdVN_EpQakaGICmieOQ4xiwMe7w1YMFdiCOw1PBIEDDFXHtktwynTQmM14LM=&c=ZB7DMwQ3MvT5kLu7HhXAIXnMSSmENtz3jnK4qqfYGlxhgLDokdHWDw==&ch=0_h63k3qrmDfI-BMcee1AT6XK3LRiMY3-JQPEGwTLDiEz6IlAHibJQ==


COVID-19 treatment, the governor has said.

Any business designated as part of Phase 4 would be allowed to "apply for a real estate tax
abatement during any quarter of the fiscal year" under Lovely's bill and the state would be on
the hook to make up the difference in what a city or town receives as a result of an abatement
obtained under the bill. The authorization would expire 90 days after the governor's state of
emergency order lapses or is lifted.

"Local companies and hard-working employees form the backbone of every Massachusetts
municipality," Lovely said. "I know every establishment wants to open again, but until we can
safely do so I want to help businesses and their workers by giving them badly needed relief
on the tax side so that they can hang on until Phase IV begins."

Peabody Rep. Tom Walsh, who joined Lovely and Hill at a Topsfield wedding venue Monday
to unveil Lovely's bill, said that while many businesses have been creative in finding ways to
stay afloat during the pandemic, Phase 4 outfits "don't even have that opportunity."

Despite Housing and Economic Development Secretary Mike Kennealy -- who co-chairs the
state's reopening advisory board with Lt. Gov. Karyn Polito -- having said Phase 4 "is
predicated on a medical breakthrough," Lt. Gov. Karyn Polito has said the administration
"would be willing to look at" an exception to allow some fans to attend New England Patriots
games at Gillette Stadium this fall.

It is unclear whether the administration would consider similar exceptions for businesses that
are less politically connected than one owned by Robert Kraft, who helped Baker secure a
key shipment of protective gear from China at the height of the COVID-19 surge this spring.
The administration's phase designations are not static and the governor recently allowed
arcades, which had been part of Phase 4, to reopen under specific guidelines as soon as
Friday.
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